WORLD MISSION FUND 2016/2017

Thank you for your gifts, time and prayers

The World Mission Fund needs YOU!
The World Mission Fund enables the Methodist Church to encourage,
build and maintain long-term mission partnerships with countries
across the world.
It also provides support to overseas partners to spread the
good news through engaging in mission, evangelism, multi-faith
relationships, church growth, education and advocacy.

World Mission Fund

£2.5m

The Connexional Grants Committee awarded
£2.5 million of grants from the World
Mission Fund in 2016/2017 (£3 million
in 2015/2016) to Partner Churches and
organisations overseas, to help leaders in
their communities deliver their strategic
plans and become more sustainable for
long-term mission. In addition, £1 million
was spent in 2016/2017 on the mission
partner programme.

Give a gift today!
Your gifts to the World Mission Fund have
helped to support our mission partners in
churches around the world, such as the
Revd Steve and Lorraine Emery-Wright in
South Korea.

Key information and statistics
for the World Mission Fund

£60,000

Junior Mission for All (JMA) collectors
raised more than £60,000 in
2016/2017 (£73,150 in 2015/2016).
Of this, 80% was used for mission work
overseas.

34

There are 34 mission partners from
Britain and Ireland, funded in 16
countries overseas.

£3.5m

In 2016/2017, the World Mission Fund
received £3.5 million. Total outgoings in
2016/2017 were £3.8 million1.

£355,295

Thanks to Methodist Women in Britain
(MWiB), in 2017 the Easter Offering
collection for the World Mission Fund
totalled £355,295.

“God has been so gracious to call us and
has allowed that calling to exceed our hopes
and dreams,” says Steve. “We thank you for
your continued prayers in our partnership
with the Korean Methodist Church.”
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Ways you can support the
fund, as an individual or as a
church
1

Donate via the World Mission
	
Fund page on the Methodist
Church website www.methodist.
org.uk/worldmissionfund
or write a cheque to “World
Mission Fund” and post to:
Finance Team
The Methodist Church
Methodist Church House
25 Marylebone Road
London NW1 5JR

2

Subscribe to One Mission
Matters at www.methodist.org.
uk/onemissionmatters to read
about projects around the world
supported by the World Mission
Fund.

3

8

Visit www.methodist.org.uk/
supportourwork for more stories
and ideas about how you can
help.

For a fuller report of other outgoings besides connexional grants, please download the Consolidated Report and Financial Statements for
the year ended 31 August 2017 from the Methodist Church website.
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